
S 6.9           L 10.9          

lasagne
baked on premises with our own rozzi's authentic 

bolognaise sauce          12.9
w chips + salad             17.9

fresh daily
salads & pasta

seasonal display
check out our display for seasonal variety 
of Pizzas, Pastas, Salads, Rockets (Calzones), 
Focaccia, Panini, Croissants, Muffins, Lasagne, 
Spinach and Feta Torta, Fruit Salads, Breakfast 
Muesli, etc….

bread
choice of rocketTM               9.9
our twist on traditional
calzone, rozzi's rocketsTM, are
made here daily and served
with our creamy aioli sauce
and a hint of sweet chilli

spinach and feta torta            10.9

pizza
handmade daily, using the 
finest flour and freshest 
ingredients.

by the slice     6.9
w chips OR salad   9.9

add on
options

chunky chips or salad  4.5
chunky chips + salad      7



  
 

breakfast - the 'fresh kitchen' way

start your day with some fresh kitchen fare

raisin toast              5

bacon & egg muffin       6.9

hct croissant        6.9

eggs on toast        9.9
your favourite style of eggs served w toast

french toast      12.9
grilled bread, w maple syrup and berry compote

bacon and eggs     12.9
eggs scrambled, poached or fried served on 
toast w bacon

pancakes      12.9
buttermilk pancakes, mixed berries,
maple syrup and vanilla ice cream

extras               each 3.5
bacon, tomato, mushrooms, feta, spinach, egg, pork and fennel sausage, avocado

breakfast - the 'fresh kitchen' way

eggs benedict      14.9
english muffin w spinach, virginia ham,
soft poached eggs and hollandaise

egg and avo smash     15.9
smashed avocado on toast w 
poached eggs, marinated  feta and 
grilled cherry tomatoes

rozzi's hearty breakfast     18.9
scrambled eggs, sautéed button mushrooms,
spinach, pork and fennel sausage, short
bacon, toast w tomato relish

kids big breakfast (under 12)      9.9
one fried egg, bacon and tomato, served on
toast



pizza
     our pizzas are made with the highest quality
     local products combined with authentic 
     imported mediterranean ingredients

local favourites
     traditional base with imported italian sauce
     and just the right amount of cheese with all
     your favourite toppings

     ideal for 2-3 people to share

desserts
see our display for cakes and sweets or ask us!

extras
         chunky chips      7.5
          house seasoned

margherita       15.9
mozarella cheese and oregano

hawaiian       16.9
ham and pineapple

pepperoni      16.9 
pepperoni

aussie       17.9
ham, bacon and egg

rozzi's special      18.9
spinach, red capsicum, feta, olives and pesto

bbq chicken       19.9
chicken, mushroom, pineapple and bbq sauce

supreme       19.9
pepperoni, ham, onion, red and green
capsicum, mushrooms, olives and pineapple

chicken supreme     19.9 
chicken, mushroom, pineapple, capsicum,
red onion and bbq sauce

sweet chilli chicken     19.9
chicken, spinach, red capsicum, red onion
and sweet chilli sauce

meat lovers      19.9
ham, pepperoni, bacon and bbq sauce

pizza/desserts/extras
pizza/salads

salads

chicken caesar 18.9 
juicy chicken strips on a bed of  
caesar salad 

calamari salad 18.9
tender fried calamari w garden salad 

hand cut and made fresh daily 

pizza
our pizzas are made with the highest quality 
local products combined with authentic 
imported mediterranean ingredients 

traditional base with imported italian sauce 
and just the right amount of cheese with all 
your favourite toppings

local favourites

ideal for 2-3 people to share

19.9

19.9

19.9

19.9

19.9margherita 
mozzarella cheese and oregano 

hawaiian 
ham and pineapple

pepperoni 
pepperoni

aussie 
ham, bacon and egg 

rozzi’s special 
spinach, red capsicum, feta, olives and pesto

bbq chicken 
chicken, mushroom, pineapple and bbq sauce

supreme 
pepperoni, ham, onion, red and green 
capsicum, mushrooms, olives and pineapple

chicken supreme 
chicken, mushroom, pineapple, capsicum,  
red onion and bbq sauce

sweet chilli chicken 
chicken, spinach, red capsicum, red onion  
and sweet chilli sauce

meat lovers 
ham, pepperoni, bacon and bbq sauce

15.9

16.9

16.9

17.9

p pp

18.9



drinks

hot

cold
see our display fridge to choose from

drinks

coffee       
small         3.9
regular         4.5
large         5.5
    flavoured coffee          .8
    extra shot or milk variations         .8

hot chocolate               reg  4.5

mocha                 reg 4.5

temple teas        4.5
english breakfast, earl grey, lemongrass
and ginger, peppermint, sencha,
chamomille, green tea and jasmine flower

bottled water            3

soft drinks        
375ml         3.5
bottle         4.5
    
bottled juice        4.5

san pellegrino natural
250ml         4.5

iced teas        5.0

iced coffee        5.6
iced chocolate        5.6
iced mocha        5.9

milk shakes        5.9
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